

TBF of CT monthly meeting minutes for June 19, 2014

Present were: Bass Fin-addicts, Valley, Southern, Southeast and Mid State.

Minutes were passed as written.

Youth: the next  tourny is on Zoar and they have enough boats.(Jamie Verab will be fulfilling one of his state team requirements). 

Tournament Report:
  A reminder - if you leave a tournament early you do not get show up points. Standings will be reflected in the points. 
  Sharing time on the front deck for half the day for each angler… if you take the trolling motor you need to be careful and own up to and pay for any damages you cause.  Rules need to be reviewed and straightened for 2015. 

State Team:  
   Deadline for dropping from the state team is July 1st.  Finalized to National by July 14th.  Room assignments are being finalized.  A meeting will be held after the open on the Ct. River on July 27th.

A motion was made by Norm Boucher to accept the reports; second by Jerry Marks; motion passed.

A motion from the floor was made to nominate Jeff Misaiko and Keith Cleary for 2015 tournament directors. We need to get  a formal tournament committee. Names publicized for anglers to get to know and let them off the water FIRST after each tournament.  

AND we need to GET to the tournaments EARLY!!  Get on the water half an hour before the start not just to the launch a half hour before the start. 

State Team needs to have passports and birth certificates..  Fred is to put a form together and have all state team members sign verifying they have these items.  Motion made by Jim Sherman; second by Norm Boucher, motion passed. 

If it is not covered in our tournament rules, we go by National TBF Rules.  We should have a copy of National TBF Rules on our website…

   Respectfully Submitted,
       Amy Perry    TBF of CT Secretary


